
MINUTES OF THE 9TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Quimper, France.
28th April 1997.

Present: Mr. P. E. Rodgers President
Professor0. Flaaten Vice-President
Dr. J. P. Hillis Rapporteur

andabout30 membersandassociatemembersofEAIFE

1. President’s openingRemarks
ThePresidentopenedthe meetingby greetingmembersand guests,including invited
keynote speakersProfessorsP. Copes and D. Fluharty, and EuropeanUnion
CommissionrepresentativesMessrs.D.Levieji andCi. RobledoFraga.

He then invited the meetingto standin silencein memoryof the lateBob O’Connor,
ResearchProfessorEmeritusof theEconomicand Social ResearchInstitute, Ireland,
who had diedsincethelastAnnual GeneralMeeting.This wasaccordinglydone.

2. Apologies: Mr. HenningP. J0rgensen, Treasurer
Ms. Z Bakela Secretary

3. Minutesof thelast Annual General Meeting
Theminutesof the last Annual GeneralMeeting(1996), havingbeencirculatedwere
takenby thePresidentasreadand, in the absenceof any amendmentsweresignedasa
trueandaccuraterecordof theproceedingsofthatmeeting.

4. Matters arising from the Minutes
4a. The Presidentmentionedthat therehad beena suggestionthat the questionbe
examinedof thebasis ofthe registrationofthe Associationbe changedfrom French
law to EuropeanUnion law. However,the meetingexpressedno reservationsabout
thecurrentregimeofregistrationbeingunderFrenchlaw.

4b. It had beenproposedthat the procedurebe introducedwhereby the Treasurer
would prepareanannualbudget.However,it was felt that thiswould bemoresuitable
for theincomingBureauto dealwith atanearlystage.

5. President’sReport.
A copy is appended.

The Presidentstated that the increase in EAFE activities was still not enough.
However,two goodeditionsoftheEAFE Bulletin hadbeenproduced,andonceagain
aBio-economicsWorkshophadbeenheld in Edinburgh.It was still difficult to obtain
adequatefundsfor participantsto travel.Hehadhopedto holdthemeetingjointly with
the ILFET GroundfishModelling Workshop,but this had not beenpracticable. The
RennesSocio-economicworkshophadalsobeensupported,andits Proceedingswould
soonbe available.



Proceedingsofthe 1993 (Brussels)and 1994 (Hieraklion) conferenceswerein process
andit washopedthat theywould be availablesoon.

He congratulatedProfessorFranquesaon therapidandgood quality productionofthe
BarcelonaProceedings.

He admittedthat the responseto the membershipdrive in Norway and Icelandhad
beendisappointing,andregrettedthat it hadnot beenpracticableto movethe funding
ofEAFAontoa betterbasisduringhis time in office.

To obtain1,000ECU subscriptionsfrom industriesrequiredmeetings,which it had not
beenpossibleto set up in the time available.Relationswith the EuropeanUnion had
improved and effort had been devoted to making working relations with the
Commissionbetter; There was growing awarenessof the importanceof fisheries
economicsin Brussels.On theotherhandEAFE wasnot tooinvolved with ICES.

In discussion,ProfessorR. Franquesamentionedthat he expectedto receiveECU
3,000. ThePresidentnotedthat theBarcelonaconferencehad virtually ‘broken even,
and complimentedhim on that achievement.He noted that it was EAFE practice
alwaysto pay theexpensesof keynotespeakers

He thankedthosewho had worked hard and helped him during his three years
presidency.

6. Treasurer’sReport.
In the unavoidableabsenceof the Treasurer,the Presidentaskedif the Report OF
Accountswas agreed.The Presidentremindedthe meetingthat memberscould pay
their subscriptionsto EAFE in their own nationalcurrency.Mr. Salznotedthat in
additionto thefundsnotedECU 1,000wasduefrom Barcelona.

7. Electionof Officers.
Thefollowing wereelected:

Office Candidate Proposer Seconder
President: P. SaJz V. Placenti J.P.Boude
Vice-President R. Franquesa P. Salz V. Placenti
Treasurer H. P. Jergensen P. E. Rodgers P. Salz
Secretary A. Hatcher A. Neiland 0. Flaaten
Rapporteur J. P. Hillis P. E. Rodgers 0. Flaaten

8. Electionof theEditor oftheEAFE Bulletin.
The Presidentreportedthat Mr. V. McEwen was willing to serve, and he was
accordinglyelectedunopposed,by acclamation.

9. Future conferences.
An invitation to to EAFE to meet in in 1999 at the Hague, in the Netherlands,a
countrywhich hadnot yet hostedanAnnual Conference,wasextendedto the meeting



by Dr. Salz,and enthusiasticallyaccepted.An invitation to meet in Denmarkin 1999,
conveyedto themeetingby Ms. EvaRoth,was alsoaccepted.

Dr. Salzthen spokebriefly about his ideas for the 1998 conference.He favoureda
different formulato that of previousconferences,with theconferencelastingfor 31/2 to
4 days,with moretime for speakersand for discussion,and also postersessions.He
noted that a goodposter sessiongives more opportunity to authorsto explain their
work, and to report adequatelyon their projects.He favouredpostersincorporating
oneto two largetables.At peresent,many peopledid not know very well what was
going on in researchamongstEAFE members.Thedatesof theConferencewould fall
in April 1998

10.Any OtherBusiness.
Mr. Rodgers announcedthat the name of the ‘Fisheries ConservationStanding
Commission’ had beenchangedby the Bureauto ‘Fisheries ManagementStanding
Commission’to avoidambiguitiesinherentin themeaningsof theword ‘conservation’
in fisheriescontexts.

Mr. Levieil pointed out that thelatest issueoftheEAFE Bulletin soughtcommentson
how proposalsareevaluatedIn the 5th Frameworktherewouldbea follow-up to the
FAIR Programme.In the 4th, therehadbeena numberof specific programmes,and
thelastcall within theFAIR Programmewould bein January1998

Thefollowing would bemain subjectareasfor proposalsfor funding:

1. Politicalpriority for socio-economicresearch.
2. Researchoncoastalzones.
3. Economicanalysisoffishingeffort

In theFifth FrameworkProgramme,thefollowing subjectswould havepriority:

1. Biological and environmentalresearch.
2. InformationScience.
3. Sustainableandcompetitivegrowth.

Wewould haveto be involved in newworkinggroups.

Thefundingwould comprise125 million ECU’s overafour yearperiod.Work should
alsobedoneto assesswhich domainsshouldreceivepriority.

He continuedthat EAFE is a successstory. He would like to write a papershowing
numbersofEAFE papersandpapersconnectedwith EAFE risingall thetime.

Hewonderedhow muchmoneyEAFE hasreceived,directly andindirectly in thepast.
Hewould usethis informationfor draftinghis EUproposalsandfor seekingincreased
budgetsharefor fisherieseconomicsprojects.This didn’t includefisheriesstudies,but
the informationmight beusefulfor GuilermoRobledoFragaaswell.



Occasionally,acknowledgementof CEC fundingwasomitted from reportingofwork
from fundedprojects.In NorthAmerica, non-acknowledgementis consideredasmuch
an offence as plagiarism. He then sought a meeting after the AGM with people
involved in the EU Commission’sAnnual Economic Report and other interested
persons.

Mr. G. RobledoFragaconfirmedthat informationregardingDG-XIV participationin
assistingfisherieseconomicsresearchwould alsobe availablefrom him.

ThePresidentthenclosedthemeeting

J. P. Hillis
5/5/97,revised26/3/98



President’sReport

Theyearhasseenan increasein EAFE activities,thoughit is still not at such4 level as I feel
the memberstruly deservefor their subscriptions.We havesucceededin ensuringthat two well
presentedandinformativeeditionsof the EAFEBulletin werepublishedthroughoutthe year
andthereis everyintentionon thepart of the Bureauthat this will continue.

The BioeconomicModelling Workshopwas againheldin Edinburghlast autumnthoughwith
asmallerthanusualparticipation.This comingyearwe hopeto combinethe workshopwith a
meetingof the IIFET World GroundfishTradeModellingGroupbut thisis dependenton
sponsorshipbeingforthcomingandattemptsto securefunding havesofar provedunsuccessful.
EAFE also supportedthe workshopin Renneslast Decemberwhich was concernedwith the
socio-economicaspectsof changesin fisheries. Thatworkshopproducedsomeuseful
proceedingsandplansfor futureprojects.

Mentionof proceedingsremindsmethat I amableto reportthat theproceedingsof the
BrusselsandCreteConferencesarebothnowcomplete,sponsorshiphavingbeensecured,and
shouldbe availableto membersverysoon. Which remindsmethat weowe awordof
congratulationto RamonFranquesafor publishinganddespatchingsoquickly the proceedings
of last year’sConferencein Barcelona.

I finally managedto get roundto undertakingamembershipdrive in Norway last month. It is
too earlyyet to saywhatthe responsehasbeenandwewill needto chaseup thefirst approach
with a second.The disappointmentof my Presidencyhasbeenthat I havebeenunableto put
the fundingof EAFE on a moresoundbasisby expandingtheCorporateMembershipto
industry representativeorganisationsthroughoutEurope. If I maysuggestsomethingto my
successorit is that weshoulddrawup aplanto approachpersonallyall thefishermen’s
organisationsin Europeto invite them to join.

I am pleasedto report that theimprovementin relationswith the EuropeanCommissionthat
led to my beinginvitedto the Councilof Europemeetingin Salernolastyearhascontinued.
This havebeenreflectedin my beinginvited asEAFE Presidentto contributeformally to
consultationsaboutfisherieseconomicson at leastthreeoccasions.It is importantthat these
contactsbe continuedby my successoras thereis now a growingrecognitionbeingexpressed
by Commissionofficials of the importanceof economicaspectsof fisheries. To achievethisI
feel stronglythatwe mustmaintainour separateidentityandnot attemptto join ICES. EAFE
was originally setup to actas aparallelorganisationandwe arenowbeginningto establish
ourselves.

Finally I wouldlike to thankthosewhohaveservedwith meon the Bureauduring my three
yearsfor their helpandsupportandalsothe memberswho havecontributedto the meetings.


